
November   13,   2020   
 
Dear   Prescott   families   and   friends,   

As   of   today,   Prescott   has   only   received   55%   of   student's   FIIF   forms.    The   deadline   to  
submit   the   form   is   approaching   this   Monday.    This   document   helps   the   district  
determine   funding   for   schools,   so   it   is   important   that   all   families   participate!    We  
have   only   received   50%   of   forms,   which   could   potentially   mean   a   50%   cut   of   available  
funds   to   Prescott   in   the   upcoming   school   year.   

Please   complete   and   return   the   attached   form   digitally   to   Ms.   Collum   at   ( tccollum@cps.edu )   or   in   person   at   the  
main   office   between   9-3pm   by    Monday,   November   16th.    The   form   is   here    Family   Income   Information   Form  
English   and   Spansih.pdf .   

Thank   you   very   much   for   your   support   in   funding   the   resources   for   Prescott   students.   

  If   you've   already   submitted   your   form,   you   do   not   need   to   do   so   again.    Thank   you!   

 
Welcome   to   Teacher   Mark   Williams,   who   will   teach   math   to   6-7th   graders   who   have   had   Teacher   Colleen   Hall.   Ms.  
Hall’s   leave   was   scheduled   to   begin   Thursday,   November   12   but   unexpectedly   changed   to   Wednesday,   November   4.  
The   leave   will   end   May   3,   2021.    She   had   her   baby   and   we   welcome   Cade   to   Planet   Earth!  
 
Mr.   Williams   has   taught   math   with   middle   schoolers   for   over   twelve   years   in   Chicago.   He   creates   a   kind,   supportive  
classroom   that   supports   students   while   having   high   expectations.   He   works   hard   to   get   to   know   individual   students  
and   connect   them   to   math   through   real-world   problems.   He   has   co-sponsored   student   clubs   such   as   Student  
Council   as   well   as   tutored   students   after   school.   He   is   clearly   dedicated   to   student   success.  
 
Mr.   Williams   served   in   the   United   States   Navy   where   he   earned   several   medals   and   promotions.   After   earning   his   BS  
at   the   University   of   Illinois   at   Chicago,   he   earned   a   MBA   at   University   of   Illinois   at   Urbana-Champaign   and   then   a  
Master   of   Education   in   Curriculum   &   Instruction   from   National-Louis   University.   Prior   to   teaching,   he   also   worked   for  
AT&T   as   a   Project   Manager   and   Account   Executive.   Mr.   Williams   won   a   grant   from   Best   Buy   to   purchase   graphing  
calculators   and   volunteers   for   many   student   events.  
 
We’re   glad   to   have   Mr.   Williams   at   Prescott   School!  
 

Local   School   Council   elections    were   postponed   from   the   spring   to   Wednesday,   November   18.    Parents   should   have  
received   ballots   in   the   mail   along   with   return   envelopes.   If   you   did   not   or   if   you   prefer   to   vote   in   person,   you   may   do   so  
from   7am-7pm   on   11/18/20.    Please   enter   the   Marshfield   entrance   and   expect   to   follow   all   facemask,   social   distancing,  
and   temperature   check   protocols.   If   you   are   unable   to   follow   these   protocols   for   medical   or   other   reasons,   you   can  
curbside   vote   by   making   an   appointment   with   Prescott   Election   Coordinator   and   School   Clerk   Tiara   Collum   by   calling  
773.534.5505   at   least   two   days   in   advance.   

ODLSS   Parent   University:  
The   November   Virtual   Parent   University   entitled:    Responding   to   and   Deescalating   Challenging   Behavior    will  
be   presented   by   the   ODLSS   Specialized   Behavior   Support   and   Strategy   team   (SBSS   Team).   Please   share  
this   information   with   your   families   and   school   communities.    Topics   covered   will   include:  

● The   Do's   and   Don'ts   for   responding   to   behaviors.  
● De   Escalation  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eW7VDJwFPJN35Xv9R7J08bJUJLd93obL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eW7VDJwFPJN35Xv9R7J08bJUJLd93obL/view


 
 

 
November  

      Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri  

● Crisis   Plans  
Registration   is   required.    Dates   and   times   for   the   virtual   training's   are   as   follows:  

● Tuesday,   November   17th   2020   -   12:00   PM   -   1:30   PM   Spanish   
○ Click   link   to   register   -     https://odlsspunov17-espanol.eventbrite.com  

●    Tuesday,   November   17th    2020   -    6:30-8:00   PM   -   English  
○ Click   link   to   register   -     https://nov2020odlsspuenglishevening.eventbrite.com  

●   Monday,   November   23rd   -   12noon-1:30p.m.   English  
○ Click   link   to   register   -     https://nov2020odlsspuenglishafternoon.eventbrite.com  

● Monday,   November   23rd   -    6:30-8:00   PM   -   Spanish  
○ Click   link   to   register   -     https://odlsspunov23-espanol.eventbrite.com  

Fall   questions,    contact   info:    ODLSSparentsupport@cps.edu                Helpline:   773-5531840  

16  
6-8th   grade   book  
pickup  

17  

 
Liliana   M.   Gr   2   104  

18  
1st   Quarter  
Parent-Teacher  
Conferences--   please  
see   your   child’s  
teacher   to   schedule  
 
7am-7pm   LSC  
elections--   see   note  
above  

19  

 
Santiago   S.   Kdg   103  

20  
8th   graders’   high  
school   applications  
due  

23  

 

Bruno   L,   K103.  

24  

 
Tony   C,   2nd:   104  

25   Thanksgiving  
break--   school   closed  

 
Greg   R,   7th   grade  

26   Thanksgiving  
break--   school   closed  

 
Scarlet   M,   Grade   4   

27   Thanksgiving  
break--   school   closed  

 
By   Halle   C,   K   103  

30  
Scholastic   Book  
Fair--   details   coming  
 

December   1  
 
Scholastic   Book  
Fair--   details   coming  

December   2  
 
Scholastic   Book  
Fair--   details   coming  

December   3  
 
Scholastic   Book  
Fair--   details   coming  

December   4  
 
Scholastic   Book  
Fair--   details   coming  
 
1st   grade   material  
distribution  

https://odlsspunov17-espanol.eventbrite.com/
https://odlsspunov17-espanol.eventbrite.com/
https://nov2020odlsspuenglishevening.eventbrite.com/
https://nov2020odlsspuenglishevening.eventbrite.com/
https://nov2020odlsspuenglishafternoon.eventbrite.com/
https://nov2020odlsspuenglishafternoon.eventbrite.com/
https://odlsspunov23-espanol.eventbrite.com/
https://odlsspunov23-espanol.eventbrite.com/


 
Thanks   to   parents   Jennifer   Bushek,   Rachel   Aguirre,   Frank   Cho   and   Claudia   Peixoto   for   volunteering   to   assist  
with   materials   distribution!  
 
Thanks   to   Hugo   Forte   and   Jim   Javenkoski   of   the   Prescott   Pops   for   assisting   at   school   pictures   on   Friday   11/6.  
 
 

 
 

7  

 
Scarlet   M,   Grade   4  

8  
9am   public   tour  
(virtual)  

9  

 
Halle   C,   Kdg   103  

10  

 
Ruby   S,   2nd   Grade   

11  
Schoolwide   materials  
distribution--   see   info  
from   your   chid’s  
teacher  

 
Maks   P,   Grade   6  
My   sculpture   is   in   the   round,   because   you   can   see   it   from  
all   sides.   My   goals   were   to   make   something   that   was  
functional,   but   turned   out   to   be   an   idea   that   didn't   exactly  
work   as   a   sculpture.   So   I   decided   after   that   to   make   an  
non-abstract   piece   of   art.   I   learned   how   to   incorporate  
paper   towel   rolls,   like   the   tank   treads,   the   cannon,   and  
inside   the   main   box   to   support   it.   I   photographed   the   work  
so   you   could   see   the   tank   treads   but   also   see   the   words  
on   the   pedestal.   I   photographed   it   on   a   clean   white  
background   so   I   see   the   silver   I   painted   it   with   to   make   it  
look   like   modern   art.  
 

 
Greg   R,   Grade   7:   
My   favorite   part   of   this   artwork   was   how   the   shadow   came  
out.   My   least   favorite   part   of   this   artwork   was   the   stem.   I  
feel   like   I   made   it   too   fat.   The   inspiration   for   creating   this  
artwork   was   that   it   was   about   to   be   Halloween   and   a  
Friday   so   Ms.   Ammons   walked   us   though   it.   If   I   could  
change   something   it   would   be   the   purples,   I   would   like  
them   a   little   darker.   Some   concepts   that   I   learned   was  
mixing   two   watercolor   colors   like   we   did   in   the   pumpkin.  
One   thing   that   surprised   me   was   how   the   purple   shadows  
came   out,   they   worked   better   then   I   thought   they   would.   I  
started   by   sketching   a   pumpkin   and   then   used   watercolors  
to   fill   them   in.   After   that   I   did   all   of   the   shadows  



 
 

 
Scarlet   M,   Grade   4   I   made   a   desert,   with   only   one  
surviving   snake.   I   made   it   by   drawing   four   lines,  
representing   sky,   mountains,   a   road,   and   the   some   sand  
one   side.   After,   I   make   some   cactus   and   other   mall   things.  
After,   I   colored   the   sky,   then   road,   then   cactus,   then  
mountains,   and   last,   the   sand.   It   is   just   a   plain   desert,   with  
nothing   special.   The   hardest   part   was   the   road,   because  
at   first   it   was   too   dark   in   one   place,   then   I   fixed   it   by  
making   the   whole   thing   darker.   I   think   my   best   part   was  
the   cactus   because   they   are   the   best   colored   (smooth).   By  
the   way,   the   reason   the   sun   is   so   oval   looking   is   because  
the   paper   is   kind   of   bent   in   the   pic,   but   I   shopped   the   way  
you   can   see   it   out   of   the   pic.   So   the   sun   is   circle,   but   it  
looks   weird.   Hope   you   like   it!   :)  
 
 

 
My   vegetable   garden.   By   Halle   C,   K   103   
Potatoes,   carrots   and   onions   grow   underground.  
I   added   ants   and   a   butterfly   for   detail.  

 
Liliana   M.   Gr   2   104  
Poppies  
One    Challenge   I   faced   was   I   didn't   have   the   supplies   
well   I   didn't   have   the   big   paper   so   what   I   did   was   I   put   two  
  pieces   of   papers   together   and   that   solved   my   problem  

 
Santiago   S.   Kdg   103  
Santiago’s   Numbers   Jasper   Johns   Artwork!  
My  favorite  part  of  this  artwork  is  the  watercolor  paint.  My  least             
favorite  part  is  the  numbers.  If  I  could  create  it  again  I  would              
change  the  letters  of  my  name  because  they  were  sticking           
together.  When  I  created  this  artwork  I  learned  to  paint  around            
the  numbers.  To  make  this  artwork  I  wrote  the  numbers  and  my             



 
 

  

name.  I  made  them  nice  and  fat  but  not  too  fat.  Then  I  painted               
around   the   numbers   using   different   water   colors.  

 
Halle   C,   Kdg   103  
My   ABC  
I  used  every  box  with  different  colors.  The  T  box  has  two             
colors.    I   made   my   letters   all   big.  

 
Ruby   S,   2nd   Grade   104  
O'keefe   Poppy  
This   project   is   about   organic   shapes.  



 
ENGLISH  
 
Parent   &   Student   Email  
Subject  
 
Sexual   Harassment   in   Electronic   Communication  
 
Text  
 
Dear   CPS   parents   and   students,  
 
In   2020,   many   of   our   interactions   take   place   on   the   internet.   From   remote   learning   to   online   gaming   to   popular   apps   like  
TikTok   and   Snapchat,   we   are   constantly   communicating   with   each   other   online.   Because   of   this,   there   is   an   increased  
need   for   awareness   of   sexual   harassment   in   online   communication.   Cyberbullying   and   sexual   harassment   can   occur  
anywhere   students   interact   on   the   internet,   and   can   include   facilitating,   encouraging,   offering   or   soliciting   sexual   conduct,  
or   engaging   in   sexual   communication   with   or   amongst   students.   Learn   how   to   identify   cyberbullying   as   sexual  
harassment,   and   what   to   do   if   you   see   it.  
 
Cyberbullying   is   sexual   harassment   when:  
 

● Students   share   gossip   or   rumors   about   another   student’s   gender,   sexuality   or   sexual   activity.  
● Students   or   staff   make   comments   about   a   student’s   body   (body   shaming).  
● Threats   or   harassment   concerning   sexual   images   or   information   about   a   student   are   shared.  
● Students   who   do   not   conform   to   gender   stereotypes   are   excluded.  
● Students   or   staff   discriminate   based   on   a   student’s   gender   expression.  

 
Sources:    www.childnet.com ,    www.eoc.iastate.edu   
 
The   CPS   Office   of   Student   Protections,   Title   IX,   and   Equal   Opportunity   Compliance   (OSP)   is   here   for   you   if   you   need  
support.   If   students,   parents,   guardians   or   members   of   the   public   need   to   report   online   sexual   harassment,   misconduct   or  
related   complaints   to    OSP ,   they   can   do   so   using   one   of   the   following   processes:   
 

● Online:    Report   Form  
● Email:    osp@cps.edu  
● Phone:   773-535-4400  
● Mail/In   Person:   110   N.   Paulina   St,   Chicago,   IL   60612  

 
OSP   will   work   with   you   to   hear   your   report,   investigate   and   create   safety   measures   at   school.   OSP   can   also   provide  
guidance   on   reporting   to   the   police   or   obtaining   other   supports   such   as   counseling.  
 
Thank   you   for   taking   the   time   to   review   this   information   and   continuing   to   help   us   enforce   school   safety.  
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Office   of   Student   Protections   and   Title   IX  
Chicago   Public   Schools  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.childnet.com/
http://www.eoc.iastate.edu/
https://www.cps.edu/about/departments/office-of-student-protections-and-title-ix/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScS2pbFddFHEddhXAiYlYar5vuIRhoedAdZMDHSQbio_VwPOw/viewform
mailto:osp@cps.edu


 
 
 
 
SPANISH  
 
Correo   electrónico   para   padres   y   estudiantes  
Asunto  
 
Acoso   sexual   en   la   comunicación   electrónica  
 
Texto  
 
Estimados   Padres   de   la   CPS   y   estudiantes,  
 
En   2020,   muchas   de   nuestras   interacciones   se   llevan   a   cabo   por   Internet.   Desde   el   aprendizaje   remoto,   juegos   virtuales,  
hasta   las   aplicaciones   populares   como   TikTok   y   Snapchat,   nos   comunicamos   constantemente   en   línea.   Debido   a   esto,  
existe   una   mayor   necesidad   de   concienciar   sobre   el   acoso   sexual   en   la   comunicación   en   el   internet.   El   acoso   cibernético  
y   el   acoso   sexual   pueden   ocurrir   en   cualquier   lugar   donde   los   estudiantes   interactúen   en   Internet   y   puede   incluir   facilitar,  
alentar,   ofrecer   o   solicitar   conducta   sexual,   o   participar   en   la   comunicación   sexual   con   o   entre   estudiantes.   Aprenda   a  
identificar   el   ciberacoso   como   acoso   sexual   y   qué   hacer   si   lo   ve.  

El   acoso   cibernético   es   acoso   sexual   cuando:  

● Los   estudiantes   comparten   chismes   o   rumores   sobre   el   género,   la   sexualidad   o   la   actividad   sexual   de   otro  
estudiante.  

● Los   estudiantes   o   el   personal   hacen   comentarios   sobre   el   cuerpo   de   un   estudiante   (vergüenza   corporal).  
● Se   comparten   amenazas   o   acoso   con   respecto   a   imágenes   o   información   sexual   sobre   un   estudiante.  
● Se   excluyen   los   estudiantes   que   no   se   ajustan   a   los   estereotipos   de   género.  
● Los   estudiantes   o   el   personal   discriminan   en   función   de   la   expresión   de   género   de   un   estudiante.  

Fuentes:    www.childnet.com,   www.eoc.iastate.edu  

La   Oficina   de   Protección   Estudiantil   de   CPS,   Título   IX   y   Cumplimiento   de   Igualdad   de   Oportunidades   (OSP)   está   aquí  
para   usted   si   necesita   apoyo.   Si   los   estudiantes,   padres,   tutores   o   miembros   del   público   necesitan   informar   a   OSP   sobre  
acoso   sexual,   mala   conducta   o   quejas   relacionadas,   pueden   hacerlo   mediante   uno   de   los   siguientes   procesos:  

● En   línea:    formulario   de   reporte  
● Correo   electrónico:    osp@cps.edu  
● Teléfono:   773-535-4400  
● Correo   /   en   persona:   110   N.   Paulina   St,   Chicago,   IL   60612  

 

OSP   trabajará   con   usted   para   escuchar   su   informe,   investigar   y   crear   medidas   de   seguridad   en   la   escuela.   OSP   también  
puede   proporcionar   orientación   sobre   cómo   informar   a   la   policía   u   obtener   otros   apoyos,   como   asesoramiento.  

Gracias   por   tomarse   el   tiempo   de   revisar   esta   información   y   continuar   ayudándonos   a   hacer   cumplir   la   seguridad   escolar.  

 
Atentamente,  
 
Oficina   de   Protección   Estudiantil   y   Título   IX   
Escuelas   Públicas   de   Chicago  
110   N.   Paulina   St.,   Chicago,   IL   60612  
 
 
 
 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScS2pbFddFHEddhXAiYlYar5vuIRhoedAdZMDHSQbio_VwPOw/viewform

